### 2,500 Survey Your Audience

- Use The Words Your Audience Uses In Your Blog Titles
- When You Feel {Past Participle}
- How I {Verb} {Noun} For The Week
- # Things I Wish I Knew About {Noun}
- My # Best {Noun}
- How To {Verb} A {Noun} With {Noun}
- # {Adjective} {Noun} To Try On Your Next {Noun}
- A {Noun} Of {Noun}—# {Noun} Ideas
- # Unspoken {Noun} Rules Every {Audience} Should Know
- #: You'll Thank Me Later (And For The Rest Of My Life)
- ${#} + #-Minute {Adjective} {Noun}
- {Verb} These # {Noun} For {Adjective} {Noun}!
- 9 Out Of 10 {Group Members} Can't/Don't __________. Are You One Of Them?
- The Ultimate Guide To __________
- If You Can {Do Something Simple}, You Can {Desired Outcome}
- Try These 5 {Tactics} For A Week, And Be Twice As {Productive}
- How To __________ As a {Role}
- What Everybody Ought To Know About __________
- {Do Something} Like {World-Class Example}
- Get Rid Of {Problem} Once And For All
- # Little Known Factors That Could Affect Your {Thing In Which Reader Has A Vested Interest
- {Person Does X.} {Another Person's Reaction.} Result: Priceless.
- I Found A {Adjective} Way To {Get Incredible Outcome}
- Break All The Rules And {World-Class Outcome}
- To The {Role} Who Will Settle For Nothing Less Than {World-Class Outcome}
- How To {Verb} Your {Noun} For Massive Growth
- How To Rock A {Noun} That Will Save You Tons Of Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1</th>
<th>#2</th>
<th>#3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>#3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 100+ Headline Templates

- How To Work With Designers With Authentic Educational Content Marketing That Will Improve Reading Comprehension
- How To Discover Awesome Writing Techniques
- 2,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#10</th>
<th>#9</th>
<th>#8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>#9</td>
<td>#8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Most Popular Posts

- 9 Types Of Blog Posts That Are Proven To Boost Post On Social Media
- What 10 Studies Say About The Best Times To
- From Copy Hackers, Copyblogger, Michael Hyatt, Crazy Egg, CoSchedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1</th>
<th>#2</th>
<th>#3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>#3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>